### WEEK OCTOBER 3-7

**MISS**  
MARY TONY

**GRADE**  4  
**GROUP**  AZUL

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DAY</th>
<th>ASSIGNMENT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **MONDAY**| Study HALLOWEEN NIGHT POEM  
Students will write one sentences with each demonstrative word.  
This, that, these, those.  
Example: This is my book, That isn´t my classroom., These are my friends, Those Boys are from Secondary., etc. |
| **TUESDAY**| Study the Grammar Rules for Singular and Plural nouns for dictation next Wednesday  
If I write dish students will write the plural dishes.,  
If I write foot, students will write the plural feet. Etc. |
| **WEDNESDAY**| SS. will study and illustrate the Vocabulary words from Reading MUSTANGS.  |
| **THURSDAY**| STUDY Verb list from 1 to 15 Present, Past and Past Participle. For Dictation  |
| **FRIDAY**| STUDY SCIENCE VOCABULARIES for Dictation on Monday.  |